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Merraz Ctrristuas and tbat 1996 will be
th.e best year of your 1.ife.

lfhe new discount prescription Proltraft
ig saving our ueubers a lot of money.
You can save as mrrch as 50t on generic
drugs and 15-20 t on brand nane dmgs.
Ery it. ff you have €rny guestions'
caLL se at 596-926t.

Pogt 2O9's entry in the oratorica1
Contest wiJ.l be the Dietrict's entry
this year.

District 7ts ueetings wiLL be ,Ianuanry
7th, March 3rd and !4ay Sth, aJ-J- at 1:OO
P.M., at Poot 38.

llhe Fag Anendnent *id not tr>ass through
the Senate. We were five votes strort.
TIe need to eduqate tb,oge Senatorg
woting no and we wi].L tear again.

lllrere are geveral. iteus of importance
yorr shouJ.d be awane of : iaf,omation otr
ingurance guestions can be obtained by
d:lal-iag 1-800-659-8477 between 6 : 3O

A.M. to 9:00 P.M., Eastela gine da'iIf.
House Veterang Affairs PaneL voted to
extend the \IA's obJ.igation to provide
hospital. care and nedica1 genriee to
GuJ.f War veterans witlr PossiJrJ-e
aiLments reeuJ.ting from service in tlre
Gu].f llar.

Ttre Fort carson Pharmacl' out-patient
eervice is awaiLable fron 0900 houro to
1?00 houre d.ai1Y, MondaY ttrrough
Friday. You naY Phone 10 days ahead
for fast gervice.

!'larry veterans have not receiwed
dieabiJ.itlr benefite due to not
r:nderstanding the rreles. erry condition
rrhidh was caueed or aggravated whiJ.e
yorr were orr active duty is considered
to be serr/ice-connected, and a e1aim
can be fiLed for beaefits.

Soqial. Security guestions and request
for serrtice can be secrrred by calling
L-AOO'772-L2L3 daiJ.y. AI'eo if you are
orr the interaet on your computer, you
ca.a contaqt theu at Attp: //www.ssa.giov.
24 horrre a d,ay, 365 daYs Per YeErr-

EARRY iIOEIISON, COMIIBIiIDER



MEMBERSHIP ELIE|BruTY
Yllorld War I

Apr6, 1917 - Nov ll, {9{8
World War ll

Dec 7n 1941 - tlec 31, 1946
Korean War

Jun 25, 1950 -Jan 3{, {946
\fietnam War

D*22r,196'l - May 7,{975
Grenada & Lebanon

Aug24,1982-Jul 3{ {984
Panama

Dec 20n {989 - Jan 3{, 199{l
Persian Gulf

Aug 2, {990 until the
end of hostilitic

PJ.ease do your gernrice officer a
special- favor and reneuber in your
prayers the MilLer fauiJ.y, !4atthew wbo
does not know when he wi].]. be able to
come home, tris ltife llamry and four
chi]-dren.

Renenber aLso to add prayerg for the
so].diers stationed in Boania aad their
fami].ies.

Hope you alJ. had a Merry'Christmag and
1ook fomard to a brighter 1995.

Renenber to contact tltose rbom you
brougbt into the Post to show you c€rre.

EARRY MCFADDEII
SR. VICE COMilA.IIDER
ACTING SERVTCE OFFICER

\,Vishirrg \'rrtt & \ottlc.t

Happy

Holiday

Season.

offifrn"



!4embership ig now at 26t' and that
lroves us up to 55t of our goaJ. of 451.
I{e are ten way fron 60*. That is the
good newg! lfhe bad newst ig we were
supposed to have achieved 70* bil/ 13
Decenber. It would be just wonderfuJ.
Lf we couLd {tet s<rme new nenberg to
make up tJris deficit an'd Press oa
torvards our goal..

IIe do not get veta, many peop.Ie at tlre
Ranpart Range Sertoma Gun Slhowe' but it
is a good idea to do theee as we are
abl.e to occasional.ly get rrew menbers
and it pute us in t-}re pubJ.ic eye. llbie
creates awalerresn and Bay yield new
menbers Later becauge peopJ.e wiLl
remenber hawing neen us there. illre
next gbow wiLL b€ L2-LA .Ianuanry'.
Pleage call ne at 599-8624 if you caa
help out for a coupl-e of hours during
this tise frame. Otleemise, I may caII
on some of you.

our next GeneraL l4eeli-ng wilJ. be 18
ilanuatT at the DAV Chapter 26, corner
of FaLuer Fark Bou].evard and Petergon
Road, at 7:0O P.M. Cone earlY (6:00
P.M.) f,or tlre pou-uck, and eooiaLize.

Elre Departsent !4id-Yean neeting wiJ-L be
26-28 rranuan'yr at the Holiday In'a aear
I-25 and Gardea of the Godo Road
(fo::nerly the Bit.ton fnn). This is
right in our backl'ard so it should be
easy to go. lElrere wiJ.J. be sone
sSreakers fron ttre National. 1eveL so
this wiLL be €rn exceLl.ent opportunitX'
to see, hear, and taLk to ttrege
in4iwiduals.
ca].eada.r.

Prrt thie on Your

I hope you aLL had a vezar !4erry
Chrisfras and that You are J.ooking
foryard to a Eatrrpy ![ew Year.

ADi'IITA}IT EIINOTATIONS
ASIN FOSTER

Happy New Year!

With the llew iear beginaingr we l,oolc
fomand to seeing you at our ueetings
stanting on iranuanl' 18 ' Fran to
attend. I{e will be ueeting at the DAV

*26 etarLi.ng witb a potl.uck' di-nner at
6:0O P.M. ldeeting at 7:00- Bring your
favorite dieh to ghare.

The Mid-year coaf,ereace wiJ.J- be ,Ianuarl'
26-27 at the EoIidaY lan, just off
Ganden of the Gods Road, Everyrone is
agked to attend to ].eara nore about the
Auxi].iaq'. Distriot 7 wi].l be hosting
a reception at Post 5 for our Nation,al
Fresident, Sybil DeshoteJ. at 5:00 P.M'
oIr ilaaua4' 26. Plan to attend as yout
support is needed.

If you bave aot Paid Your L996 dues,
rrow is the ti-ue. After pssmbes 31 ,
you wilJ. be de1inquent.

BARBARJA I'OENSON' PRESIDENT

WE'VE LOOKED A/ERYWH ERE

)r
foryour DUES
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